
to land iU Through the machinations f...a J -MORE PROVES SUCCESS Todayrepresentation at least. The same pa-

per, referring to the two members-- -

the county court whoso terms expire
this year,' says: ','" It will be remem-

bered that they made their canvasses
on the proposition of reducing county
expenses and these ; gentlemen refer
with pride to their record in this mat

':v -- Y'T) : 4i

Is. e "a "a m

CORRESPONDENCE. ".

"a "a V --. W w

: (From Wednesday's Daily.) ;

A New light on Oregon History.

Editor Statesman: ?

Supposing your quotation from the
Puyallup Tribune to be'eorrect and
assuming that the Tribune version of
MeKenzie's exploration which missed
the valley- - of the Columbia to be no
nearer correct than the second attempt
to put Sir. Hermann in error need not
distress anyone here it is: .

Again (page 2921, Congressional
Record), Sir. Hermann asserts that the
first wagons to cross the Rockies and
reach the Columbia were ia the expedi-
tion leaving Missouri in 1843. As a
matter of faet the earlier missionaries
crossed via the South Pass with wagons
in 1S36, and from 1S39 to 1843 wagons
were driven over the Oregon trail every
year. In 1842, the year preceding the
one- - mentioned by Mr. Hermann, the
big expedition organized by Jason Lee,
with numerous wagons, crossed the con-
tinent and organized a provincial gov-
ernment at Champoeg before the 1843
expedition-- arrived in the Willamette
valley. These are well attested facts."

Robert Newell in 1840 took two wag-
ons from Rev. Ransom Clark for' guid-
ing him and others to Fort Hall, who
with other independent missionaries
coming to Oregon abandoned their
wagons and changed to horses there.
Frank Ematinger bought one of New-ell'- s

wagons and a man named Wilkes
had another and ' a party retiring as
trappers from the Rocky mountains at-

tempted to bring the wigon to the
Columbia river. They succeeded by
traveling over ground never since iden-
tified in getting the running gears
without the beds to Walla Walla and
Newell got his to Western Oregon in
1842. The family arriving in Western
Oregon coming to settle (not missionar-
ies), was Joel P. Walker, who joined
Rev. Ransom Clark and company in
changing to horseback at Fort Hall, as
did all coming between 1836 and- - 1843,
except Marcus Whitman, who brought
the first family wagon from Brown's
Hole on Oreen river in 1836 to Fort
Hall, there converted into a cart and
brought it on to Fort Boise.

In 1843 Marcus Whitman undertook
to guide that grand movement of fam-
ily homes in their wagons -- from Fort

FALL ' 80WN ; FLAX ; EMERGES
J FROM WINTER IN EPIXNDEO

CONDITION.

Pots on. Growth of Two Inches Within
the Fast Month In Spite of Severe
March Weather The ; Principal Ob--
staclo to Oregon's Flax Industry Is
Thereby Eemoved.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Eugene Bosse, the flax expert, who

is engineering the flax : industry here
with 'the view of establishing, a linen
mill in this eity within the next yesr,
brought in a bunch of new flax yes-
terday afternoon of which he was very
proud and stated . that it was quite
significant in connection with the de-

velopment of the industry in Oregon.
This small bunch of flax, whieh con-

sisted of only a few young stalks, rep-
resents the result of his experiment in
the fall planting of flax in the Wil
lamette valley, something that has
never been attempted before for the
reason that it was thought that the
flax plant was too( delicate to with-
stand the dampness of the Oregon cli--!
mate in the winter time.

This bunch of flax is very healthy
in appearanee and the stalks are about
eight inches in length and are growing
Mr. Bosse says, splendidly, he thinks
that his experiment will prove success
ful and have a tendency to remove one
of the principal obstacles to the flax
growing industry of Oregon, in that
the seasons are so late as a general
rule, or at least has been the rule for
the last two or three years, that it Is
the next thing to an impossibility to
get the seed into the ground early
enough to allow the flax to ripen be
fore time for harvesting.

Mr. Bosse only sowed one acre of

PORTLAND
Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

UCUOB, pontics it has so happened,
in the past six 'ryea-- a, that no matter
who was nominated on the Republican '
tiexei xorftais office the friend, of him i

aeieaied. opponent would become em- -
tattered to the extent of organizing
secretly to rthe defeat of the eueeesf,l
candidate jin the; convention, and in
tins manner the Democrat! have been
successful in landing their candidate
in tni coveted office. It j never has
happened,! however, without the assist.
ance of the off --color Republicans, and
a everything is running along smooth-
ly up to the present time with no sign
of a split; it is thought that this elec-
tion will pass off without factional
strife in the Republican ranks and ihe
Republicans will again secure this office
whieh is rightfully theirs by right of
majority. I

j

The Democrats, however; will not
eoncede that it is a walk-ov- er for the
Republicans, and in B. B- - Colbath,
the present incumbent of the office,
Aug. Huckestein and J. Harding, their
leading candidates for the nomination.
they recognize their strongest men and
will put up the fight of their lives. But
the general concensus of opinion among
the Republicans is that, with either 'W.
J. Culver, of this city, Henry Snvder.
of Aurora, ami Ed. Martin of Turner,
(or Jack Johnson of Woodburn, who
says that it is not so that he has shifted
his aspirations from sheriff to Con-
gressman! and is still an aetive candi-
date for the nomination for the former)
in the race there can be no possibility
of a split in the party,'for they are; all
popular men and would bring out a
strong and full party vote. "The well
laid plans of mice and men," etc.,
saying is still true eyen at the present
day and age of the world and the cam-
paign promises to bring forth much of
interest in this contest.

V .; There will also be a hard fight ' in
this county for the office of county
judge, but it win be among the Repub-
licans, and there are only two men in
the race so far, R. A. Crossan, of this
city, and M. W. Hunt, of Sublimity,
and either one of them would make a
strong race for the election in case the
convention, by some hook or crook,
should not decide to give County Judge
John II. Scott a chance to succeed him
self. Those gentlemen realize that they
have a hard fight on their hands, how
ever, for Judge Scott has made an ex-

cellent officer and record in this office,
beside his great influence and knowl
edge in the matter of the construction
of good roads and has become immense-
ly popular sinee he came into the office.
So far as the other county offices are
concerned . there- - seems to be a dearth
of candidates and nobody seems to
care to run up against" the present in-

cumbents in recognition of the estab-
lished precedent to allow them to suc-

ceed themselves. V. P. Babcock,
however, is still mentioned as a candi-

date for county clerk, and Chas. Elgin
for recorder.

There seems to be very little or no
interest taken in the legislature, and
the candidates are very slow in coming
out, none having been mentioned on
the Democratic side, but those who
have so far declared their intention of
coming up before the convention and
taking their chances in getting . the
nomination on the Republican ticket
are: Hon. T. B. Kay, at present a
member of the lower house; J. G. Gra-

ham, Oliver Beers, George G. Bingham,
whose name has heretofore leen men-

tioned in connection with the circuit
judgeship; W. M. Hilleary, of Turner,
and J. I C Goodale, Jr., of this city,
who has but recently announced him-

self. These are all good material ; and
would make excellent legislators.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

L FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn me and subscribed

in my presence, this Cth day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

(Seal) '

j A. W. GLEASOX,
I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the Wood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free,

I F. J. CHENEY & CO,
! '

i Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by dmggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

'i M . .

Cold Comfort from Doctors.;
Doctors say neuralgia is not danger-

ous. This is poor consolation to a suf-

ferer who feels as if his face q were
pierced with hot needles and torn with
a thousand peirs ef pincers. A word of
advice ! to himr stay indoors and use
Perry Davis' Painkiller. The blessed
freedom from pain which follows this
treatment cannot be told. There is but
one Painkiller,1 Perry Davis.'

- Dr. j Wood's Norway- - Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs
of children. Pleasant to take; soothing
in its influence. It is the remedy of all
remedies for every form of throat and
lung disease. J i

, j' " " "

Crtmp instantly relieved. . Dr. Thom-

as Eclectric-- Oil. Perfectly safe.;Nev
er fails. At any drug store, " ;

Legal blanks at Statesman JvO Office

ter." This Is evidently intended to
lead the reader to believe that the
county expenses have been reduced ia
the but three: years. The records show
that the expenses of the county have
increased from year i to year for the
last three years so that the expendi-
tures for the year ending April 1, 1904
are more than $16,000 greater than for
the year ending April 1, 1901.

I take papers and read them for in-

formation and resent being imposed
upon by misrepresentations.

Taxpayer submits figures to prove
that the surplus, if there is such a
thing, is the fruit of economy, and not
of high taxation. He must be a gener-
ous taxpayer if he doesn't think 11.2
mills a high taxation. His figures,
if they prove anything, that the county
court, through economy, has paid the
yearly increasing expenses of the coun-
ty for the last three years with a year-
ly decreasing taxation for the samet
years and there is a surplus. If the
county court has such a capacity for
economy as to enable it to do what
Taxpayer contends it has done, there
is no reason why every foot of public
roads should not be macadamized,

I have no desire to criticize the acts
of the county court. There are, no
doubt, good : reasons for the increase
in the expenses of the county for the
last three years and readers would like
to have the friends of those who desire
to be if it is necessary for
their friends to do anything, make
known those; reasons and not resort to
misrepresentations and chicanery, x I
voted for those gentlemen of the coun-
ty court whdsef terms expire this yesr
and intend to svote for. them again if

DIRECTORY
Oregon's Metropolis.

HOTELS.

The imperial Hotel Co., Phil Metschan.

Seventh and Washington streets, Port
land, Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50, $2.1: First class restaurant j

building. : i

ICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese physician. HO
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-e- r

doctors fail. to cure.. His skill IS
indisputable. 280 : Eurnside street,
tPortlanL Oregon.

Portland Cancer Institute j 181Va
First street, Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years' ex-
perience. . Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consu-
ltation free. . Mail orders have imme-
diate attention.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

.E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
crayon, or pastel. Our photographic
instruments are the latest and me
have all' the requirements for first-clas- s

work. Seventh and Washington
Sts., Portland, Oregon.

:

REAL ESTATE.
wMMwwwwwwwrvwiie4 ": .wu

Jf P" rt2ht 1 cn 7crJnd--

Do not want exclusive sale. Write
full particulars. B. S. Cook, 251 Alder
St., Portland, Oregon.

RESTAURANTS.

Watson's restaurant, 109-1- 1 Fourth
street, .between Washington and
Stark, Portland. Family restaurant.
W. F. Watspn, proprietor. ' H

Morris' Quick Lunch and Coffee House.
A temperance restaurant noted for
cleanliness, good cooking and quick
service. No Chinese employed. Wash-Ingto-

street below Imperial hotel,
Portland, Oregon.

SHOE DEALERS.

While the Japs" are scrapping we are
doing a ! 'Russian" business in our
up-to-da- te men's foot wear; all prices
$3 to $6.1 Agents for Nettleton's fa-
mous shoes. Vanduyn ft Walton, 270
Washington. St. ,

aominated. ji But facts for me,' please,
and no bluffing.

!', - " Very, truljr,
j READER.

NOT A GOOD THING.

It Ought Not to Be Possible to Pub-
lish Suet a State--

ment.

Editor Statesman:
Our Greater Balem Iush dub stands

indebted t the Oregon State Board of
Agriculture: for six or seven hundred
dollars, as 'appears from the late pub-
lished report of that board. Why is
that not paid It H not creditable to
Slcm that such publication of the de-

linquency of its ikmmercial Club can
be given to the world.

i-- A MEMBER.

By;3rfblng the Nerves "
with opium a cough, may he stoped
temporarily, but the inflammation of
whieh the Sewigh is the svmptom goes
from bsd to worse. Do not waste tune

ppEOACH OF THE PRIMARIES
FAILS TO AROUSE XNTE2EST

IN POLITICS. '

f-rm Scrap Is Developing la toe Dem-

ocratic Ranks for the Circuit Judge-gjj-p

Nomination Old Factions Ho-ja-g

up Will Also Make a Fight fox
Sheriff's Oflce.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Tpon the surface there is absolutely

nothing doing in polities in Marion
county at the present time and the

txtremel ylethargie state of affairs

fciJs fair to continue so at least until
titer the primaries are held. The

Democratic primaries being nearest at
sand,-nex-

t Saturday, March 26, all in-

terest seems to be centered upon what
they are doing or are going "to do, with
even no prospects whatever of any
kind of excitement in the proeess of the
eleetion of their delegates to the edun-t- y

convention. There will be almost
three weeks between the time of the
boMing of the Democratic primaries
and the convention, the latter taking
place on Thursday, April 14, and the
candidates on this side of the fence

em content to let matters drift as
they will before the primaries; and
then take' their 'chances with the dele-

gates before and during the convent-

ion.
In this matter it is altogether differ-

ent with trose who have aspirations in
tlie Republican, ranks, for, with the

; primaries to be held on Monday of
next week, and the convention only
two days off, Thursday, March 31,
there is no time to be lost and the can-

didates for the respective offices are
leaving no stone unturned in their ef-

forts to make up their tickets- of dele-

gates for the primaries.
The principal fight which the Demo-

crats are intending to put up, although
they would gladly " accept all of the
offices which were tendered them by
the Republicans of this county, will
be for the offices of circuit judge and
gherif and there is no dearth of candi-

dates on the part of the Democrats
for either of these offices, but in nearly
all other eases it is a very hard matter
to obtain permission of any one to an-

nounce their candidacy. They believe,
ami they have reason for so doing,
that tWe is apt to be trouble in the

, republican state convention when it
cornea to 'the nomination of . candidates
for the circuit judgeship and they are
living in hopes that they will secure
at least one of the departments if not
loth of, them in case of a split in the
Republican party.

For circuit judge there are four lead-

ing candidates on the Republican side,
not counting Judge If. II. Hewitt, of
Albany, who has stated that he is not
an active candidate for the office, al-

though he would not refuse the. nomina-
tion if the convention sees fit to offer it
to him, and are all good men. j Jlon. B.
L. Eddy of Tillamook is in the race to
win if possible, and, it is said, VH come
to the convention with a solid delega-
tion. James McCain of McMinnville,
has also announced his eandidacy, and
hajes to go before the convention with
a full delegation from Yamhill county.
1I was in the city yesterday afternoon
and spoke very confidently of his pros-pect- s.

J. It. Wyatt, of Albany, is an-

other active candidate, and promises, to
make things warm in the convention if
things ! not go exactly to his liking,
while Judge Geo. II. Burnett, the pres-
ent incumbent, of this city, will enter
the campaign for the :

and he thinks he still has enough
friends among the majority to secure
his

On the other hand the Democrats are
anticipating a landslide in their direc-

tion in this office, and all want to be
candidates in the hope that something
may fall their way and they want to be
prepared to meet it half way. There
are no less than seven names mentioned
in this connction alone, all of whom
have good records as legal authorities,
and five of whom are residents and
practicing attorneys of Salem. They
are: William GalWway, of McMinn
ville: Hon. W. R. Bilreu, of Albany,
and W. II. Holmes, W. T. Slater,
John A. Jeffries, P. II. D'Arcy, and
John Bayne, all of Salem. Any one
who is familiar with the conditions
which exist in the ranks of the Demo
cratic party in Marion county can very
readily see a warm factional fight in
fiew among these last five candidates
which begn several years ago and has
been carried forward from one cam-

paign to another without loskig a par-
ticle of its bitterness on either side. Ft

as this same factional strife that was
the cause of , F. W. Durbin losing the
superintetrdeoey of the penitentiary
and many other good Democrats of
Marion like good appointments at the
hands of Governor Chamberlain.' The
fight this election promises fair to out-
do all of the previous ones, and is lia-
ble to be extended ,to all of the other
candidates on the ticket.

- For the sheriff's office, too, there
promises ; to be a lively: fight on be-

tween the, two parties and each" will
put forth their most strenuous efforts

I WANT TO BUT LIVE HOG'S AND
pig, also docks, spring chlcV is. and
hena. I wCl pay the highest cash
price for same. Quon Hlnc 2S4 Ub
arty street. Salem. Or.

I port cards are printed to fit the
1 school register. ; The criees are:

Twelve cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- a

for 20 cents; one hundred for 75
enta. Statesman publishing ; Co, Sa-

lem, Oregon. ?

FOB SALE-MISCELLAN- EOUS.

- !

ENGINE FOR SALE AT A BAR-gai-n,

an eighteen horse power engine
an boiler on skids. In first class eon
dition, almost as good as new. Will
accept a greater portion ia lumber
if desired. Address J-- Murphy, Fair

OREGON SONGS-Tn- E JUNE NUII-be-r
of the Oregon Teachers Month-

ly contains lis Oregon songs, words
and musie complete, is fellows:

8weet Oregon," Peerless Ore-
gon," Oregon, Mr. Oregon, "Oro-gon- ,'

The Lutlfnl t Oregon
Shore" and "Beautiful Willam-
ette." The book contains a number
of other good sotga. Price, 10c Ad-

dress Oregon Teachers Monthly, Sa--;

lem, Oregon. f

OSTEOPA1 HY.

DRa M. T. SCOETTLK, FRANK J.
Barr ami Anna M. Barr; Dr. Lcla
Mae Thomas, Assistant Specialist in
Female Diseases, seven years experi-
ence in confinement cases. Consulta-
tion free. Dri W.: 1L Thomas, Assist-
ant Specialist in Renal Calculi, Gall
Clones, Stomach Trouble, Constipa-
tion and Dislocations. All graduates
of the founder 's school. Office hours,
from 9 to 5. I. Q. ,6. F. Temple. Phone
2721 Main. Residence 'phone, 2603
Red. !

LEGAL NOTICES.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion county.

In tho matter of the estate of Sarah
Wheeler, deceased, to li. Wheeler, Mary
A, Workman, Ellen Reel and Lydia
Campbell, and Jail other tersons inter-
ested in said estate. Whereas, applica-
tion having been made in due form to
the above named court on the 24th. day
of Fe bruary, 1504, ' by Lyd i . Cam pbell,
administratrix of said estate, for an
order and license directing, authorizing
and empowering her to sell the real
property belonging to the estate of said
decedent and described as follows,, to
wit: Iwts Nos. 5. 6 and 7 of Highland
Annex to the cify of Salem, Or. And
wh(rc::s said 1 court fixed on the 2Sth
day of March, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the court room in this court in the
Court House in ' Marion county and
state of Oregon as the time and place
for hearing any and all objections to
said petition and the granting of said
order and license of sale. : Therefore,
in the name of the State of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby cited
directed and .; required, 'to be and ap-
pear at said time and place, then and
there to show cause if any you have or
if any exist, why . an order of sale
should not be made, as in the petition
prayed for . and why said petition
should not be granted, and said order
and license should not issue. Witness,
the Hon. J. H. Scott, judge ef said court
with the seal of said court affixed this
24th day of Februarv, A. D. lf4.

JOHN W. ROLAND, .

- .. K Clerk.
By A. MfCulloch, Deputy.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS
SAT.E.

Notice is hereby, given, thatr in iur-nuam- -e

of an order of sale made anl
entered by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, in and for the. County
of Marios, on the "Ha day of Febm-ry- ,

A. I). 1904, in the matter of the
estate of Horace Harper, deceased, the
nndeisigned administrator of said es-

tate will sell at public vendue, at the
west door of the Court House, at tho
City of Salem, in Marion county. State
of Oregon, on the 26th day of March,
A. IX 1901, at the hour of 1 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, to tho high-
est bidder, subject "to eoafirmatioa by
the County Court, the ; following de-

scribed real property belonging to said
estate, to-wi- t: The north one half ()of the northwest j one-quart- (.) of
section twenty-tw- o (22); and the south
one-hal- f (Vi) of the southwest one-quart- er

(V) of section 15, all situ-
ate in township 10, south range C, east
of the Willamette; Meridian, in Marion
and Linn counties, state of Oregon.

Terms of sale to be eash; and to .be
returned to the purchaser, ia ease. said
sale should not j be confirmed by the
court. ' k

i II. J, BIGGER,
Administrator Of the estate of Hor-

ace Ha rper, detcascd. i

NOTICE OF FINAJC SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I have

filed in the County Court of the state
of Oregon for Msrion county, my final
report as tdminintrator of the estate of
Ralph K. Bowerman, deceased, and that
said eonrt has set said report for final
hearing on March 21, 1904, at the hour
of 10, a. m., at the usual place of
holding said court. All fiersons inter
ested in said estate will present ant
objection they may have to said report
on or before the: above date, in the
above entitled court.

Dated February 24, 1904.
JAY BOWERMAN,

Administrator of the Estate of Ralph
E. Bowerman, Deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLJtMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned as the administrator of the
estate of P. H. Gibeon, deceased, has
let in the County Clerk 'a office of

Marion eonty, Oregon, his final ac
count ia said estate, and the county

.court of said county "has fixed and ap--

'iX ,

Dr. w. NORTON DAY 1 5.

UN A WEECl ;

We treat sueeessfullr all rrivaie,
nervous and chronic diseases, also blood,
stomach, heart, liver, id aey and throat
troubles. We enre x, rniJUL.i Run-
out mercury) to stay; cured forever, in
30 to 60 daya. WTe remove STRICTUKE
without operation or pain, ia 15 days. -

WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN A
WEEK, j": - ;.

The doctors, of this institute are all
regular graduates, have had . many
vears' experience, hax--e been known in
Portland for 15 years, have a reputa-
tion to maintain, and will undertake no
case unless certain cure can be effected.

We cnarantet a enre la every ome we nndtr-tak-e

or char ne tm. ConautuMou tre.
Iaatreii- - HOOK toll MUX

mailed free in plain wrfer.
li you cannot eall at 1m write tor queitiou

blank for home irea meat

Office hour t to &, ana to 8. 8uao7 10 to 12.

The leadina -- petaliMa ia the Northwest.
EatabtUbed lKa.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Taa New Hotel. N. B. Cor. Thirdaad PU-- Stra-- t.
-- Portland; Oregon.

DM. CM
. This wonderful
Chinese doctor Is
callcS great - be
cause he cures peo
ple without opera

.
tion that are given

w t - rvfew - up to die. He cures
with those wonder

ful Chinese herbs, t roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that are entirely un-

known to xnedlcal science in this coun-
try Throug--h the use of these harm-
less remedies, this famous doctor
knows the action of over 000 different
remedies which he successfully uses in
different diseases. He guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
kidney, bladder, female trouble, lost
manhood, all private diseases; has
hundreds of testimonials. Charge
moderate. .j

Call and see him.! Consultation free.
Patients out of ihe city write for
blank and circular. Enclose stamp.
Address The C Gee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co--, 253 Aides street, Portland.
Oregon. Mention tola paper.

Get Your Poultry Netting
Laws and Field Fencing at head --

quarters. A larjre tto'k to select
frora. Prices always Iht lowest.

Walter Moriey, Salem rente Works
ttO Court Afreet, Saltm.

Ladies, Attention
- Original nndjnnlv genuine

French Tan.siy ValTH for
hale by ieadinjilriigKlslw, 12

er box. Safe anl reljablc.
ACCfcPr NO SUBATITUTll
DR. STONE'S DRUG STORES

i

a lean, OreaoaSactalA,nt.

Easter (Soods
j Plates, Cards,

Easter Postal Cards
Til 12 VAKIETV STOIti;

No. f4 Co art Afreet.
ANNORA St. WELCH - . Proprlator

Cancer Cure Guaranteed
- No knife, no pnln. Why experiment
with X-ra- ys w heir you have some thiog
su re oirred nu? Fifteen years' ex p?r
it uc. Send for pamphlet or call.

DR. C. IllLLIlNCiTON
2:50 Yamhill Street, I'orllajid, Oregim.

Dated at Kalem, Oregon, this 2Uh
day of February, 1901.

C. O. OIBSON,
Administrator of the Estate of IV IL

Gilison, DeceaseL "

FINAXi NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

To all whom it may concern: .Notice
is hereby given that the underslgned,-fiwntri- x

of the estate of Theodora
Olenthal, dnreased bas this day filed
her final serount in said, estate, and
that the Honorable County Court of
Marion county, Oregon, has fixed and
appointed Monday, the 11th clay of
April, 1904, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the county court
house in said county and state, as the
time and place for bearing any objec-
tions to stieb .final account and for the
settlement thereof. f

Dated this ninth day of March, 1904.
MARY ODrJNTIIAL,

Executrix of the estate of Theodore
Odea thai, deceased.

FIRST NOTICE OF ADMINI3TRA-.- .'
TREE.

Notice is hereby given that Clara F.
Brey, has, by order of the County Court
of Marion county, Oregon, been duly
appointed as administratrix of the es-
tate of William M Brey, deceased, and
has duly qualified as such, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified, to me at Balem, Oregon,
within six months from the date of thU
aetice.

-- Iated this 27th day of February,
1904. CLARA F. BREY,

Administratrix of the estate of Wil-
liam it. Brey, deceased. .

BUSINESS

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon- -

Washington Building, Portland, Or.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.

Pacific Mail Order Company, sells ev-
erything yon use, eat or wear, at
wholesale prices,. Bays everything
yon raise, make : or sen. Send for
spring illustrated catalogue. 229 to
235 Salmon St., Portland, Oregon.

FLORISTS.

Prompt attention given to --outside or-
ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also carry a large as-
sortment of rose bushes. Thomas C.
Bodley, 124 5th St., Portland. Or.

FOOTWEAR.

Krausse and Prince, wholesale dealers
reliable footwear; recently removed to
86-8- 8 Fifth street. Dealers attention
called particularly to Fackards; re- -
tall 93 to 35. FUntstone $3.50 shoes.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

HAT FACTORIES.

Northwestern Hat . Factory Manuf act - 1

nrers of all kinds of hats by union)
hatters. TTafiR mi1 tn ftrrl at si mfln- -

ufacturers prices. The only practi - .

cal hatters in Portland. 420V, Wash--
ington St

HOTELS.

Hotel McCauley European plan; rooms
25 cents to $1. Convenient to all
theaters, and places of amusements.
Near Morrison Street Bridge. First-clas- s

bar. 210 Morrison street. B. F.
McCauley. proprietor. J

Vendome Family Hotel. Elegantly fur-
nished rooms at lowest rates. In-
cludes steam heat, baths, etc First-clas- s

trade solicited. Take car to
13th St. corner 13th and Alder Sts.,
Portland, Oregon.

Hotel Scott, new building, elegantly
furnished and centrally located; first
class restaurant in connection; steam
heat; electric lights; European plan;
rooms 75 cents to $2 per day. Seventh
and Ankeny streets, PostcOce block.
Free bus. Portland, Oregon.

Hall to the Columbia, and after much
debate sueeelef in "prevailing opjn
them to follow him. He guided them
t both crossings of Snake river at the
only possible fords, which was safelr
passed. At Grand Ronde, being called
to the assistance of a. sister missionary,
he left in his stead Chief Kstic-us- , his
friend, as reliable a guide as himself,
ami the question of the settlement of
Oregon by overland emigration of
family life was settled on lines but
little improved upon since. They were
really the first wagons from a states-
man 's point of view.

J. MIXTO.

Editor Statesman
I was much interested in reading

the discussion of Marion county taxes
given ia the Statesman of the 18th
inst. j ;-

Mr." W. W. Hall has done the public
a eerviee for which it should be grate-
ful, and doubtless is. - r f f - r ? :

In a Marion county paper I read a
few days ago that the debt of Marion
county in 1900 was about $76,000 and
thought it was so until I read W;r.

Hall's aticle, which shows beyond
question that the statement was a mis--

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If yon ttave clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are tho best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing.. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St, between 11th and
12th--, Portland. Oregon.

CREAMERIES.

Oregon Creamery, manufacturers of
butter and cheese. We are In the
rna'ket for sweet ant souc cream.
Write for drices. Reference London
ei San Francisco Bail L'niited, 100

ourth Street, Portland, Oregon.

1LECTRIO AND OAS SUPPLIES.

Portland Electrical Works. Established
882. Oldest house in Oregon. Head-- u

arters for Gas and Electric fixtures.
ynamos and motors installed and

epaired. Telephones, bells, etc.,
onses wired. .351 Stark Street, Port- -
and, Oregon.

The Northwest Electric Engineering
Co. of Portland, Oregon, can supply
your every need in the electrical line. 1

The largest stock in the Northwest.
o your cooking by electricity. Pock- -

i flashlights. Everything.

Private Telephone Lines aro being in-

stalled by all progressive f&rmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
stock.

M-- J. Walsh Co., dealers In mantels.
grates, tiling, gas and electric chan-dalier- s,

supplies; replace furniture.
343 Washington street, Portland, Or-
egon; telephone 879 Main.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Portland Woman's Employment Com-
pany. For ladies only. We furnish
the best of domestic help of all kinds;
stenographers and office girls. Satis-- j

faction guaranteed; Miss Josephine
. Bice, Manager, 216 Alisky Building,

Third and Morrison streets.

land to flax last fall and did not pay
much attention to it, except to notice
that it was growing satisfactorily, tak
ing the weather into consideration, but
it seems to have taken on new life
and has been growing steadily, two
inehes within the past month. The .

present winter .has been the most severe
that the country has experienced for
a number of years and Mr. Bosse says
that if the flax proves equal to these
conditions be feels assured that his ex-

periment has been a success and that
he will plant at least fifty acres next
year. ; ;

This flax will have at least one month '

the start l of the crop. for this season,
none of which has been sown as yet,
nor can it be until the weather settles
sufficiently to allow it, which will give
it a great advantage in growth and
fibre producing qualities. In speaking
of the linen mill proposition Ir. Bosse
says that it is practically an assured
fact that a mill will be '' established
here, everything j having been settled
upon that score, and it was now onbr a,
question of "whether j.t would be estab-
lished this fall or next spring. .

and money on delusive -- 'cugh mix- - Tainted Saturday . the 26th day ; of
tores." Remember that Allen 's.l4ng' March, 1904, at flO o'clock a. ra of
Balsam docs not merely pat the nerves said day as the time, and the county
to sleejv-kl- ti gets, right ..down to thetoni wt the county eesrt house in. Jhe
root fcl fh"e trouble, and so cures even!. eity of Kalem, Msrion county, Oregon,
deep-seate- d aaeetioas ox tuejaroat saa as the place for the hearing of said
InilTf. ..'final account and any objections thereto.o


